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Subject to Protective 

.::~:~~m~~~~~~~~~:;~:'.·:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~:~·· 

Thank you for your interest in Remington products. The Buddi$@mei::~h¢ll is scheduled 
for production in 2nd quarter of 2003. We hope they will begin.tt{~~ijidealers late this 
summer. Thank you for your patience. 

··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:· .. ·. 

Used 700, not recalled ,,,,; :::::{i}J:t:::.. ., .. 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. Yoµ@Model 766W[~iptoduced in 1996. 
Your firearm has not been involved in a recall. A##frqe a firearm is purchased second
hand, we recommend taking it to a reputable guµ##l~Wf.&:::0g1,rning and inspection to 
make sure it has not been altered to an unsafe c:~fo~hiori'.'''W¥~gg~t taking or sending 
your firearm to a Remington Authorized RepaifCenter or out"f~~t#'ry for evaluation. 

You can locate your nearest repair center bySfa:ifi.~~th~f\epair Information Center in our 
Support Section and selecting your model and stati{ ·-:::::;::::{:/:{\:, 

.. ·.·.·.·.·.·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:··>:·:::::·:.:.· 
·.·.·.-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

http://www.remington.com/repairsvcfM.:@:~J.§~~~~ti6ri:~·sp · · .. 
. . . < < -:-:-:.: < < -:-:-:< <-: ·>> .. 

Remington recommends that the firearm be ~iji;;;t;;ked p~·~:Mi(~iii,:fo.~tb:e Remington Arms Co or a Remington 
Authorized Repair Center. This will ensure p:~i):er 1nspec1tonariifa#Y,)iecessary replacement of worn or 
damaged parts. ..:::;:::::::· .,.:.:.:.,.,.. · 

.,.,,, ''/i :: :::::: ii :1::.,,, ::i:::r 
Thank you for contacting Remingtor_i,!8:(:)j!f.il:r:y,;:,,::four·.·0i§fl~:iffo was produced in 1973. Your firearm has not 
been involved in a recall Your rifl~::wii:~::i:ii,:iiilf:i~~j(i~stalled with a bolt-lock, which means you have to put the 
safety switch on fire before you qai{o'i:fen the"'"tii:iifW:lli are offering a conversion at a special price if you 
would like your firearm convert<aj!ff~6 that you caH:~@~ the bolt at anytime with the safety on safe. To view 
more details regarding this mo!lffi~~tion, go to: ······· 

.:::::~:~:~:::::::~:~::::::-:·. . ::::::::~:~:~· 

http://www. re min gton.com/S af~ffJMM1~if~~gQ-c::~f:#,g~m/ remi n gton_ safety. htm 

Model 660 
Dear Mr Humble 

.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. .·.· .. 

Thank you for conta@~~'Rem.1&~t$'~ Country Your Model 660 was produced in 1971 and should be 
inspected for a trigg!i(t:Jecall. W\i:)iuggest taking or sending your firearm to a Remington Authorized Repair 
Center or our fact@i':f.4f:::i;;y):l,!@t.i'bn . 

.................. 
You can locate y.9ur n~~'f@fAi1¥k@mer by visiting the Repair Information Center in our Support Section 
and selecting j~@m9:i:!.'31 and ·sfafo//::::-

................ 

http://www. re mi~ ~\'6k[ili@~i:\~i@:\l.!21ModelS election .asp 
-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

To view rt:J:>.'W:t!'Wti'M~tjM@@~\@~1ety message, go to 
.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:-:-:·:·········.·.·.····· 

http:/ 1wV:JW}~ffii:@\~f.),t;;()m/S af ety _Mod ifi cation_ Program/ re min gto n _safety. htm 
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